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The Marietta Dally Leader

QEORQE M. COOKE, EDITOR.

TLaruoME .... No. s.

Wo will conolder It n groat favor ll
lUDsorlberslwIII report nnv failure
to not their Lender, or any oareloan-noa- a

on tho port of the carrier- -

Subsorlboro will pleaae not pay
tho carrlora unlots the oarrlor
punchoa hla credit tag In subscrib-
er's proaenco.

Friday; dec. ib. isoo.

Ia noting the fact that North Dakota
Is now 'ten years old, "The Bismarck
Tribune" says: "But yesterday we had
tho sod ehhek, the ox 'team, tho prairie
schooner and ithe warwhoop of tho un-

tamed redman; today we have soirees,
musicals, pink teas And 'functions, nnd
wo have golfers in plaid coats and
Populists With whiskers."

A humorous touch In connection
with Lafoadlo Ileum's naturalization
as a Japanese was tho reduction of his
professional salary from 150 'to SO yen
a "month. As a foreigner ho drew a
larger salary than tho native Instruc-
tors, but at the dinner in celebration
of his change of nationality the presi-

dent of tho university rose and ob-

served that now that Professor Hearn
had becomao ono of them the last In-

sidious distinction would be removed
by cutting down his salary. And the
American born professor tried to look
as though he enjoyed It.

A Gas Financier.
Emerson McMIUIn, before ho became

one of tho big financial men In New
York, was superintendent of the Ohio
Gas Works, of Columbus, 0.,and It was
there that he acquired that practical
and scientific knowledge of the manu-
facture of gas which has made him,
perhaps, the leading gas expert In the
United States. He has been promin-
ently Identified with many gas enter-
prises, and in this business he laid the
foundation of his fortune, Jlr. ln

was a gallant soldier in one cf
the Ohio regiments, and came out of
the service a second lieutenant. He
helped to organize the Loyal Legion
and Is a member of tho Ohio ry

ot that organization. Ho is
a 'member of the Ohio Society of this
city, and takes much Interest in all of
Its affairs. Few men of means make
better use of their money than Mr.
McMUlln. His charities are many and
of that practical character which is
noted of everything he doe3. "We
hear a good deal about trusts," said
Mr. MoMillin to a representative of the
Commercial, "but there Is really no
such thing. For a long time a gas
company in St. Louis with which I
had something to do was the only
trust in existence. That was changed
to conform with the lawind now there
are no trusts. The St. Louis concern
was a genuine trust, conducted by
trustees, as was the Standard Oil Com-.pan- y

before its reorganization." Sir
MCMIllin does not see the danger in
the aggregation of capital that some
people fear. He looks upon it as a
business evolution, which Is necessary,
and, therefore, has come to stay. He
is as earnest a3 any one lor a correc-

tion of all abuses growing out of the
system. New York Commercial.

A Chicago Mills Hotel.
Chicago is newer than Now York,

but she doesn't propose to be a whit
behind the metropolis in anything that
isadve rtislng. When the Knicker-
bocker Club promulgated that pungent
nnd palatable heartache panacea, the
Manhattan cocktail, the Cook County
Democratic Club promptly countered
with the aromatic Martini. This is a
retail, but it Is illustativc of the spirit
that makes the city of Mr. Dooley's
nativity, by adoption, as he would
probably put it, emulate any real en-

terprise launched by the cosmopolitan
genius of Crokershurg. The latest
Gotham Innovation to strike tho west-
ern village of magnificent area and
mammoth possibilities as a good than
to push along Is typified in tho Mills
Hotel. Of course, Chicago has hotels
sho is perfectly willing to stack up
agaist tho Waldorf-Astort- a and other
familiar hostelrlc3 of the old settle-
ment off Sandy Hook for big preten-
tions and bigger prices, but nothing
Just like the Mills, with Its wholesome
menu, sanitary sleeping arrangements
all catering to comfort and rarely
cheap. Chicago 'has loked with favor
upon the Mills Hotel. Many of her
capitalists and magnates find it an at-

tractive feature of New York when
they visit tbat city. If a good thing for
New York, why not for Chicago? That
is what sho Is asking herself.

900 Not a Leap Year.
Toward the close of the last cent-

ury, the astronomers saw that In order
to record time as It should be recorded
it was necessary to add eleven days to
tho date then current, because wo were
drifting behindhand. Thl3 was done,
the method being referred to as N. S.
or New Style. Then perfectly to ad-

just matters, it was decided that in ev-
ery period of four hundred years, three
leap years should be omitted. Thus A.
D. 1900 is not a leap year; A. D. 2000
will "be, nnd the even centuries will not
to leap years until A. D. 2i00 cornea
around. All the oven centuries that
are divisible by 400 are leap years, and
the others aro not. Ellis's Hustory.

Rodgers Strachan.
At the First M. E. parsonage Wed-

nesday evening, Mr. Stephen Rodgers
and Miss Margaret Strachan were un-

ited in marriage, the ceremony being
performed toy the pastor, Itev. W. 1.
(Sherrington. They will reside at 220
Sixth strreet.

Ellis Glenn In Parkcrsburg.
Parkorsburg News.

Ellis Glenn, the mysterious person
who has acquired so much newspaper
notoriety within the past few weeks,
arrived in this city yesterday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock on No. 12, In cus-

tody of Special Sheriff Jude Richard-
son. She was turned over to Police-
men O'Neal and Weycr, who took her
to the county jail.

Sho was no sooner lodged there than
at her request sho was taken before
Squire Drennen. Sho was not repre-

sented by counsel, but personally waiv
ed examination nnd was bound over to
answer an indictment at the next term
of Criminal Court, tav forgery. The
bond Was fixed at $3,000. Glenn could
not furnish this bond, but Intimated
that gho woutd be able to do so later.
In the meantime she was reconslgned
to Jail.

In order to prevent a fiasco similar
to that which occurred In the Illinois
court, Judge J. M. Jackson declares his
Intention to 'have reputable physicians
oxamlno Glenn in order to decisively
establish her sex before an Indictment
is brought.

During tho proceedings in Squire
Drennen's court, Glenn displayed much
familiarity with legal processes nnd
particularly showed an Interest In the
warrant scrutinizing that document
carefully.

Glenn is still attired In men's clothes
wearing bltto trousers, gray slouch Walt

and a dark overcoat. She Is of stylish
build with a thin, sallow face, showing
visible marks of worry and Illness.
She had refused food for a couple of
days prior to leaving Hlllsboro, and
steadily declined to cat anything on
1he trip here, stating that sho was
sick. Sho ato a fair supper last eve-

ning at the jail.
It was not generally known that the

Rlchardsons would arrive with their
prisoner pn No. 12, so that a very largo
crowd did not greet the arrival, but as
scon as It spread about that Glenn was
here, sho was an object of much curo3-It- y

as sho was taken through tho city
to tho jail.

THE TRIP FROM ILLINOIS.
When Glenn vrtis told to make ready

to leave the Hlllsboro jail She either
actually collapsed or very skillfully
pretended to go Into a trance. She had
to bo conveyed to the railroad station
in a cab. Arrived there she sank down
upon a bench and remained perfectly
motionless for a full half hour, while
the party were waiting for tho train.
When told that the train had arrived,
she braced up and walked aboard. On
the train she curled up in a seat and
covered her face and refused to say a
word or be seen. Somehow it got
noised ahead of the train that Ellis
Glenn was aboard and at every station
crowds of curious people thronged tho
tho car trying to get a view of the no-

torious person. Glonn kept her face
covered and tho Rlchardsons respected
her evident wish to evade public cur
iosity.

She maintained and still maintains
a strict silence, beyond asserting that
it is her twin brother who is wanted
here, not herself. It Is believed that
silence Is her one object and she will
keep It itp throughout, no matter what
is done with her

She asked for women's clothe3 before
leaving Hlllsboro, but this request was
refused, tho officers wishing to bring
her back hre in the same garb which
she wore when here before.

Now that she is here, she will be
furnished with feminine attire She
will also be placed In the female ward
of tho Jail. She was placed temporar-
ily in the Insans ward until a place
could be prepared for her.

There seems to be no doubt that the
prisoner Is th3 same Ellis Glenn who
sommltted the forgeries in this county,
William and Jude Richardson having
no trouble In identifying her. She,
however, persists in not recognizing
anyone.

IDENTIFIED AS 'MOLLIC UHL

It also seem3 almost certain that
Glenn Is Mollio r, who form-
erly worked for 'Mrs. Ellis, on Depot
street, and afterwards kept store on
Seventh street and on the Sand Road.

A number of reputable persons who
knew the Uhl woman, took occasion to
see Glenn as she left the train and all
unite in thinking Mrs. Uhl-Rad- er and
Ellis Glenn as one and the samo per
son. They say that while the face is
somewhat altered by time and recent
confinement in prison, the form and
general appearance Is the same. She
Is particularly Identified as Mrs. Uhl- -

Rader by her walk, which is peculiar
to a marked degree.

It is an Interesting coincidence that
Mrs. Dettlo Cole, whose bank book
was found in Glenn's possession, hap-
pened to be a passenger on No. 12 on
her way from Wenona, 111., to spend.
the holidays with relatives. Since
Glenn's arrival here the jail has bsen
besieged with curious parties wishing
to get a sight of tho prisoner, but no
one has been allowed to see her from
motives of Idle curio3ity.

AT THE JAIL.
After Glenn was taken back to the

jail from tho Squire's office the News
representative saw her, but to the
questions asked sho replied once or
twico In monosyllabloa and then vralk-e- d

away from the door of her tell and
sitting down on tho cot In the room,
gazed out of tho window. She looked
tired and sick and had a painfully de-

jected air.
To the question whether she had had

a hard trip, tho prisoner simply ans-

wered, "yes. '
When asked If she would talk about

her case, the equally 'brief answer,
"No," was gotten.

Olenn Is about five feet in height and
of slight build. She wears her hair
close cropped, and at a casual glance.
when dressed In men's clothes, would
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nover be suspected of being a woman.
Sho Is anything but prepossessing, as
sho has been sometimes described; In
fact, she Is rather repulsive in appear-

ance. There Is a peculiar protuslon
of the loner lip which Is unusually
thick, similar to that which marks
people whose upper teeth have been
drawn.
Glenn has remarkably largo hands
and feet for one of her size and sex.

It Is probably largely duo to this
that she so easily passed for a man.

Mr. Pepper H'm! I'Ve forgotten
as much as you ever know.

Mrs. Pepper I know It, John. You

always were the most forgetful man I

ever knew. Phalidclphla Bulletin.

An Immense Income.
Tho wealth of the Quoen of England

Is vast. It cannot bo accurately com-

puted, partly becauso there is no per-

son who Is cognisant of all ot her
sources of income. In fact, what Is
known to the public Is vast.whllo there
is much which Is known only officially
and Is kept confidential. Sho still
draws a3 the widow of Princo Albert
the JC 30,000 which W33 annually allow-

ed to him by Parliament. She has also
Inherited tho priirato fortuno of her
mother ,tho late Duchess of Kent, and
which brings in a yearly Income of

8,000. It is known that she receives
a yearly Income of $200,000, which,
goes In her private purse without re-

gard iio any of the revenues accruing
to her office or for the support ot her
royalty. It Is certain that Victoria
has saved a large private fortune. This
Is outside of the amounts set aside for
proper support of each member of the
royal family each ono of whom has a
separate allowance. Many Individuals
have been known to make bequests In

favor of tho Queen, several of which
have "been large fortunes.

Besides the money wealth of the
Queen her collection of jewels Is alone
prodigious. Her gold plato, which Is

used only at court festivities, Is esti-

mated as of vast value, and consists
chiefly cf dishes, flagons, shields and
stands, and Is tho result df years of

accumulation of former m'onarchs.
Other treasures in the way of furniture
ornaments, wearing aparel nnd other
personal and household fleets and
works of art, tapestries, rugs, carriages
horses, etc., would reach a huge sum if
carefully appraised.

The expense of keeping up the royal
household Is still another matter
which Is taken care of by the Govern-
ment, oven to the extent of each of
tho royal palaces and residences.

The Princo of Wales receives 100,- -

000 annually, or about $500,000, while
each of his brothers and sisters re
ceives regal Incomes as well. It has
Ween claimed occasionally that the
President of the United States receives
an immense salary. Uut out or his
$50,000 ho Is obliged to defray much ot
his expenses, few of the most ordinary
expenses being defrayed by the Gov-

ernment over and above hi3 salary.
The contrast between this small sum
and the Income of the heir apparent to
the British throne makes it pitifully
small.

The Queen of England was hardly
twenty-on- e when she wedded Prince
Albert. Her eldest son, tho Prince of
Wales, was not twenty-tw- o when he
married Princess Alexandria. The late
Czar of Russia was only twenty-tw- o

when ho married Princess Dagmar,
the sister o ftho Princess of Wales, who
was twenty; King Humbert of Italy,
was twenty-fou-r when ho wedded his
queen, Margherlta, and the Emperor of
Austria at the age of twenty-thre- e

married Princess Elizabeth, who was
at tho time only sweet sixteen. The
Belgian King was married at eighteen,
tho lato King of Spain at the age of
nineteen tho first time, and married
his second wife when he was only
twenty-tw- o. The German Emperor
was only twenty-tw- o when he married
Princess Augusta Victoria of

Baden-Powell- 's force was advancing
to attack the kopje.

"Steady, men!" cried the Boer com-

mander. "Reserve your fire until you
see tho whites of their eyes; then bln-gl- o

out the officers and shoot straight
at thi.r hyphens!" Philadelphia
Press.

An luiiiortnnt UiiHhtliiu.
If your friends or neighbors are uffnrlnc

from coukus. colds, sore throat, or any throat
or lung disease (Including consumption), ask
them if they have ever used Otto's Cure. 1 his
rnious ii"rman remedy is naving a large saie
here and Is performing some wonderful cures
of throat and lung diseases No matter what
other bae failed to do try Otto's

uih. fjirgu sizes He and tOc Sold by all
druggists i

Perils of the Long Skirt.
In the course of a public discussion

on women's dress at Berlin the other
day. Prof. Rubncr condemned the long
skirt as a frequent "cause of accidents
and as a promoter of neuralgic pains,
which were brought on by constantly
holding up the dress. Prof. Broci-muell- er

,the artist, while not denying
the gracefulness in general ot trains,
pointed out that in any quick move-
ment the effect was the reverse of
graceful, and recommended short
dresses, especially at dances. Mme.
Seler advocated the short skirts be-

cause it was unworthy of women to
yield to a fashion which made tho
wearer a slave to her garments.and be-

causo the short skirts made those who
wore them look younger. In tho end
the meeting resolved by a large major-
ity that long walking-dresse- s are ir-

reconcilable with modern requirements
of hygiene, liberty of movement and
beauty. London Dally News.

Don't Tobntra Spit and EuoW Tour lift, lttijv
To quit tolarco easily and forever, be mag

aetlc, full of life, nerve and vifor. take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak, men

strong, All druggists, coo or tl. Curesuaiao-teed- ,
llooklct und samplo free. Address

sterling Itemed Co., Chicago or New York.
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S OUR GREAT
!

Always interests everybody! This one closes the MOST SUCCESSFUL of our Twenty-fiv-e years' business in

Marietta. It docs not mean MARKING UP goods 50 per cent and selling at 33 1- -3 per cent off, but it DOES mean

an ACTUAL CUT in prices in order to reduce stock before invoicing, which will be done early in January. We 5

will in this sale give our customers a cash discount of JO per cent (which means a big reduction the way we mark c

our goods) on all sales including all of our Hart, Schaffner and Marx "Finest in the United States" Suits and Over--

coats. A still larger discount will be made on many small lots as follows: S
Lot 9516 Lot 2800

Ueaverj Overc-
oats,

Toys Loot; Pant
former fault former

firlco Win, 17. SO, cloa-D-

out price out price

1 $5.00 $6.75 .

CONSERVATIVE
As well as te buyers are invited to inspect our stock of Holiday Goods. Step lively if you want first

Christmas is just around the corner! What to give men: Umbrellas, gloves, neckwear, (the in puffs, 3

imperials-fee- ., just received,) shirts (silk fronts), collars, cuffs, cuff buttons, collar buttons, scarf pins, silk garters,

hose, handkerchiefs, cardigan jackets, fancy vests, sweaters, trunks, suit cases, cabin bags,, hats, caps, mackin- - EEj

&c, &c, &c. BQy Anything bought for Xmas that does not suit or fit cheerfully exchanged, or money re- - H

funded. PERIODICAL TICKETS. 3

rWygs
sn

1900 Marietta in Luck. Study
These and Get Wise.

Who was tho first governor of colon-
ial New York? 142.

What led to tho change of the name
of New Amsterdam 'to New York? 152.

What was tho first newspaper pub-

lished In New York? 161.
Why was the first settlement in New

Eng.and named "Plymouth"? 170

How wero tho powerful Narragan-sett- 3

kept from Joining tho Pequods in
a war against the whites? 182.

What are the particulars of tho first
coinage of 'money in this country? 193.

What was the origin of the name
108.

Who translated tho Blblo into the
Indian tongue? 200.

What brought about tho end of the
witchcraft delusion? How many per-

sons were put to death rcn the charge
of witchcraft? 227.

What Incident wa3 the foundation of
J. Fennitaora Ccoper's novel, "The
Wept of 232.

Who was tho best colonial governor
tho Carollna3 ever had? 262.

How was it that tho original "Five
Nations" of New York became the "Six
Nations"? 2C4.

Wuat tax were William Penn nnd
his heirs required to pay for the Penn-

sylvania grant? 269.

What founder of one of the colonies
was among the ablest cf generals, t5ie
greatest cf philanthropists and tho
wisest of statesmen? 282.

Why was not this brilliant soldier
appointed to the command 'of tho Brlt- -
isili forces In America at the outbreak'
cf the Revolution? 283.

What wero tha cou'iarles of early
Louisiana? 300.

Under what circumstances was La
Salle, the explorer, assassinated? 309.

What service did tho Indian tUIef
Half-Kin- g render young George Wash
ington on his Journey through the

319.
How came Washington to fire the

flrfct hoatllo sh'ot la tha French and In
dian war? 324.

Was 'England Justified In deporting
tho Arcadians from Nova Scotia? 331.

Was Benjamin Franklin ever an offi-

cer in military tervlce? 31ir
Why Is tho capture of Quebec In 1759

considered one of the decisive battles
of tho world? 309.

What Indian chief Issued promissory i

notcs, written on tho Inside of birch
bark, to help pay the expenses of his
war against the whites, and afterward
redeimed every note Issued? 378,

Na'me Uhe original colonies. Which
was the most populous? Tho second?
The third? Which was tho weakest?
393.

Describe some of the social differ-
ences between die northern and the
southern colonies. 394

When was tha first Thanksgiving
held in New England? 395.

What were the Navigation and Im-

portation Acts? 400.
You can get fhe answer to tho above

questions from the People's Standard
History Fcr information and sample
pages address, the People's Standard
History Publishing Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

Meant- - In DIood IJccp.
Clean Mood means it clean iskin. No

beauty without it. Cascarcts, Candy Cathan
tic clean our blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up tho lazy liver and driving all i in- -

Cunties from the body, llogin today to
an!!i pimples, Imils, blotches,

and that sickly bilious by taking
Ca8carit beauty for ten cents. All drug-gia-

EJlmfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2Jc, 0c.

BUS IN ESS LOCALS.v.v
OfTKOIt HEN- T- A neat house of flvn rooms

with cent' al location tail on or oddreaa N
E. Steaduao, W lilies Road, Marietta

ISTO TnAVEIXEItS. The nndereltmd
deals tu rullroad tickets Itemember thU (act
If rou want to buy or tell I. 11 A Llns,
Cellevuo Hotel,

Lot 4844 Lot 9389
Men'K PinoMen's Worsted aults.bulls, former Former priceprice 10 til. cloi-lu- tiui1, closing out

out price prlie

$8.50 $7.00

Lot 9467
Men's IJ e a v e v
Overcoats, form-
er prjco V 00,
closing out price

$6.00

large

choice lastest

half

toshes

"Quaker"?

Company,

blackheads,
complexion

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to euro deafness
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is
inflamed you have rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-
tirely closed, Deafness Is tho result,
and unless tho Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever, nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an Inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

Wc will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
Catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure. Send for our
circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 25 cents.
HaU's Family Pills aro the best.

Cm&&tmt

Constant coughing Is not only very
annoying, but tho continuous hacking
nnd irritation will soon attack and in-
jure tho delicato lining of tho throat
nnd nlr passages. A simplo cough ia
bad enough ; but a chronio cough is
really dangerous. Take advice nnd
uso tho celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup at onco nnd bo cured.

IMBuIfs
Oough Syrup

Cures a Cough or Cold r.t once.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Trice a; cts. At all dniggists.

Auditorium, Thursday,
December 21st,

THE- -

1! IB.

L. M. Luchs,
Manager.

REAL ESTATE FOR Sm'
Pine property and vacant lots In al

parts of tho city at a bargain.
SEVERAL FARMS FOR SALE.

TERMS GOOD,
-- ill and see me at No. SSI Second Bt

n, B. SUNDERLAND,
Opp. Union Depot. Marietta. Ohli

200 vaennt lots for bale on
wontMv navmontx.

Second hand furniture bought nnd
sold. A.so l.lillns' unil pnnta' olmhlnir
shoes, etc., at 132 Second titroet, Am
erican Loan vo., is, Hwisiey, aigr.

Lot 2865 Lot 341
llor'8 Klni Long Men's Check
I'ant Suits, for-
mer

Worsted S u 1 is,
price U0. formorprlca W 7J

closing out price closing out price

$8.00 $6.00

RSSI
Sco our line of Diamonds, Watches,

and all kinds of

JEWELRY
In Clocks and Sldo Pieces for tho

Mantel we haye a very fine line.
We call your attention to tho fact

that our stock Is VEItY complete and
is

UP TO DATE.
Call and see us, we can interest you.

D. B, ANDERSON & CO.,

FRONT AND BUTLER STREETS.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Rooms No. 1 and 2. Hagan & Scha?

Building, Second street.
Telephone No. 295.

G. W. STRECKER, ftEi'S'
Knox-Savag- e Building, l'utnani btreet. Mari-etta. Ohio.

I AMATEUR

4 Will fiiid it to their interest to
r nllGH. ....All nfnnr nlnplr ia ionj

L

agner
$, Phone

BIG REDUCTION IN

THE NYE

1

Lot 2029 4686
Men's All Wool Men's All Wool
Suits, former Suits, former 53
price t U0. clos-
ing

price IS oo clos- - :
out prlco log out price

$5.75 $4.50 a

Co.
Special Sale !

Of Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gl&ves and
Underwear to-d- at tho Beo Hive.

Big on all

A new and complete lino of Dolls
Just received. See window display at
tho

BEE HIVE,

168 Front Street.

XV. O. WAY, W. II $
l'rcs't. Vieo l'ren't.
C1IAS. II NEWTON, Trnas.

THE
DIME SAYINGS SOCIETY,

MARIETTA, OHIO.

MONEY LOANED on Rool K
Estate, Covornmont, or fflunl
clpal S

RSTDK. C. V. DYE, Marietta, Ohio
Oftlce 262 Kront Street, over Boston Millinery
Store. Qas administered.

us a call for their sup- -

,.oml nn tr,. Inln n.A if "J11, An x?
Mi, ula wuu lu uu

& Minch, t
402 Third St., Marietta, 0. X

PHOTOGRAPHERS !

a you good to see our lino of supplies before making your pur- -

chases. It cost you much to make your own pictures
and you will get more real amusement you can get in

jr any way for tho small amount invested.
X Q'P us a call.

83.

Lot

Goods.

STYKIt,

Dontlst,

than

THE
PRICE OF

For Spot Oash when goods aio delivered you can got a reduction
of 10 per cent, on Feililizers sold by us. You will do well to on-qui- re

of us about it. WJiilo others aro trying to put tho prices up
on tho Farmers wo are making a reduction.

Our goods aro the samo we have sold for twenty years. We have
done you good in former years and will do it now if you us an
opportunity. Just think of buying Good Fertilizer for less than
$13.00 per tonl

Goods delivered from store at any time you want them. Don't
have to como on a fixed day, rain or shino. Don't have to go near a
railroad ti a i if you do not want to. Havo it all your own way.

Trice subject to chango if stock gets short. Order now and so-eu-

tho goods and price.

1 70 Front St..

ll

Reductions Millinery

No.

Bonds.

give

don't

other

give

FERTILIZER !

I
Marietta, O.

1
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Wo will conolder It n groat favor ll
lUDsorlberslwIII report nnv failure
to not their Lender, or any oareloan-noa- a

on tho port of the carrier- -

Subsorlboro will pleaae not pay
tho carrlora unlots the oarrlor
punchoa hla credit tag In subscrib-
er's proaenco.

Friday; dec. ib. isoo.

Ia noting the fact that North Dakota
Is now 'ten years old, "The Bismarck
Tribune" says: "But yesterday we had
tho sod ehhek, the ox 'team, tho prairie
schooner and ithe warwhoop of tho un-

tamed redman; today we have soirees,
musicals, pink teas And 'functions, nnd
wo have golfers in plaid coats and
Populists With whiskers."

A humorous touch In connection
with Lafoadlo Ileum's naturalization
as a Japanese was tho reduction of his
professional salary from 150 'to SO yen
a "month. As a foreigner ho drew a
larger salary than tho native Instruc-
tors, but at the dinner in celebration
of his change of nationality the presi-

dent of tho university rose and ob-

served that now that Professor Hearn
had becomao ono of them the last In-

sidious distinction would be removed
by cutting down his salary. And the
American born professor tried to look
as though he enjoyed It.

A Gas Financier.
Emerson McMIUIn, before ho became

one of tho big financial men In New
York, was superintendent of the Ohio
Gas Works, of Columbus, 0.,and It was
there that he acquired that practical
and scientific knowledge of the manu-
facture of gas which has made him,
perhaps, the leading gas expert In the
United States. He has been promin-
ently Identified with many gas enter-
prises, and in this business he laid the
foundation of his fortune, Jlr. ln

was a gallant soldier in one cf
the Ohio regiments, and came out of
the service a second lieutenant. He
helped to organize the Loyal Legion
and Is a member of tho Ohio ry

ot that organization. Ho is
a 'member of the Ohio Society of this
city, and takes much Interest in all of
Its affairs. Few men of means make
better use of their money than Mr.
McMUlln. His charities are many and
of that practical character which is
noted of everything he doe3. "We
hear a good deal about trusts," said
Mr. MoMillin to a representative of the
Commercial, "but there Is really no
such thing. For a long time a gas
company in St. Louis with which I
had something to do was the only
trust in existence. That was changed
to conform with the lawind now there
are no trusts. The St. Louis concern
was a genuine trust, conducted by
trustees, as was the Standard Oil Com-.pan- y

before its reorganization." Sir
MCMIllin does not see the danger in
the aggregation of capital that some
people fear. He looks upon it as a
business evolution, which Is necessary,
and, therefore, has come to stay. He
is as earnest a3 any one lor a correc-

tion of all abuses growing out of the
system. New York Commercial.

A Chicago Mills Hotel.
Chicago is newer than Now York,

but she doesn't propose to be a whit
behind the metropolis in anything that
isadve rtislng. When the Knicker-
bocker Club promulgated that pungent
nnd palatable heartache panacea, the
Manhattan cocktail, the Cook County
Democratic Club promptly countered
with the aromatic Martini. This is a
retail, but it Is illustativc of the spirit
that makes the city of Mr. Dooley's
nativity, by adoption, as he would
probably put it, emulate any real en-

terprise launched by the cosmopolitan
genius of Crokershurg. The latest
Gotham Innovation to strike tho west-
ern village of magnificent area and
mammoth possibilities as a good than
to push along Is typified in tho Mills
Hotel. Of course, Chicago has hotels
sho is perfectly willing to stack up
agaist tho Waldorf-Astort- a and other
familiar hostelrlc3 of the old settle-
ment off Sandy Hook for big preten-
tions and bigger prices, but nothing
Just like the Mills, with Its wholesome
menu, sanitary sleeping arrangements
all catering to comfort and rarely
cheap. Chicago 'has loked with favor
upon the Mills Hotel. Many of her
capitalists and magnates find it an at-

tractive feature of New York when
they visit tbat city. If a good thing for
New York, why not for Chicago? That
is what sho Is asking herself.

900 Not a Leap Year.
Toward the close of the last cent-

ury, the astronomers saw that In order
to record time as It should be recorded
it was necessary to add eleven days to
tho date then current, because wo were
drifting behindhand. Thl3 was done,
the method being referred to as N. S.
or New Style. Then perfectly to ad-

just matters, it was decided that in ev-
ery period of four hundred years, three
leap years should be omitted. Thus A.
D. 1900 is not a leap year; A. D. 2000
will "be, nnd the even centuries will not
to leap years until A. D. 2i00 cornea
around. All the oven centuries that
are divisible by 400 are leap years, and
the others aro not. Ellis's Hustory.

Rodgers Strachan.
At the First M. E. parsonage Wed-

nesday evening, Mr. Stephen Rodgers
and Miss Margaret Strachan were un-

ited in marriage, the ceremony being
performed toy the pastor, Itev. W. 1.
(Sherrington. They will reside at 220
Sixth strreet.

Ellis Glenn In Parkcrsburg.
Parkorsburg News.

Ellis Glenn, the mysterious person
who has acquired so much newspaper
notoriety within the past few weeks,
arrived in this city yesterday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock on No. 12, In cus-

tody of Special Sheriff Jude Richard-
son. She was turned over to Police-
men O'Neal and Weycr, who took her
to the county jail.

Sho was no sooner lodged there than
at her request sho was taken before
Squire Drennen. Sho was not repre-

sented by counsel, but personally waiv
ed examination nnd was bound over to
answer an indictment at the next term
of Criminal Court, tav forgery. The
bond Was fixed at $3,000. Glenn could
not furnish this bond, but Intimated
that gho woutd be able to do so later.
In the meantime she was reconslgned
to Jail.

In order to prevent a fiasco similar
to that which occurred In the Illinois
court, Judge J. M. Jackson declares his
Intention to 'have reputable physicians
oxamlno Glenn in order to decisively
establish her sex before an Indictment
is brought.

During tho proceedings in Squire
Drennen's court, Glenn displayed much
familiarity with legal processes nnd
particularly showed an Interest In the
warrant scrutinizing that document
carefully.

Glenn is still attired In men's clothes
wearing bltto trousers, gray slouch Walt

and a dark overcoat. She Is of stylish
build with a thin, sallow face, showing
visible marks of worry and Illness.
She had refused food for a couple of
days prior to leaving Hlllsboro, and
steadily declined to cat anything on
1he trip here, stating that sho was
sick. Sho ato a fair supper last eve-

ning at the jail.
It was not generally known that the

Rlchardsons would arrive with their
prisoner pn No. 12, so that a very largo
crowd did not greet the arrival, but as
scon as It spread about that Glenn was
here, sho was an object of much curo3-It- y

as sho was taken through tho city
to tho jail.

THE TRIP FROM ILLINOIS.
When Glenn vrtis told to make ready

to leave the Hlllsboro jail She either
actually collapsed or very skillfully
pretended to go Into a trance. She had
to bo conveyed to the railroad station
in a cab. Arrived there she sank down
upon a bench and remained perfectly
motionless for a full half hour, while
the party were waiting for tho train.
When told that the train had arrived,
she braced up and walked aboard. On
the train she curled up in a seat and
covered her face and refused to say a
word or be seen. Somehow it got
noised ahead of the train that Ellis
Glenn was aboard and at every station
crowds of curious people thronged tho
tho car trying to get a view of the no-

torious person. Glonn kept her face
covered and tho Rlchardsons respected
her evident wish to evade public cur
iosity.

She maintained and still maintains
a strict silence, beyond asserting that
it is her twin brother who is wanted
here, not herself. It Is believed that
silence Is her one object and she will
keep It itp throughout, no matter what
is done with her

She asked for women's clothe3 before
leaving Hlllsboro, but this request was
refused, tho officers wishing to bring
her back hre in the same garb which
she wore when here before.

Now that she is here, she will be
furnished with feminine attire She
will also be placed In the female ward
of tho Jail. She was placed temporar-
ily in the Insans ward until a place
could be prepared for her.

There seems to be no doubt that the
prisoner Is th3 same Ellis Glenn who
sommltted the forgeries in this county,
William and Jude Richardson having
no trouble In identifying her. She,
however, persists in not recognizing
anyone.

IDENTIFIED AS 'MOLLIC UHL

It also seem3 almost certain that
Glenn Is Mollio r, who form-
erly worked for 'Mrs. Ellis, on Depot
street, and afterwards kept store on
Seventh street and on the Sand Road.

A number of reputable persons who
knew the Uhl woman, took occasion to
see Glenn as she left the train and all
unite in thinking Mrs. Uhl-Rad- er and
Ellis Glenn as one and the samo per
son. They say that while the face is
somewhat altered by time and recent
confinement in prison, the form and
general appearance Is the same. She
Is particularly Identified as Mrs. Uhl- -

Rader by her walk, which is peculiar
to a marked degree.

It is an Interesting coincidence that
Mrs. Dettlo Cole, whose bank book
was found in Glenn's possession, hap-
pened to be a passenger on No. 12 on
her way from Wenona, 111., to spend.
the holidays with relatives. Since
Glenn's arrival here the jail has bsen
besieged with curious parties wishing
to get a sight of tho prisoner, but no
one has been allowed to see her from
motives of Idle curio3ity.

AT THE JAIL.
After Glenn was taken back to the

jail from tho Squire's office the News
representative saw her, but to the
questions asked sho replied once or
twico In monosyllabloa and then vralk-e- d

away from the door of her tell and
sitting down on tho cot In the room,
gazed out of tho window. She looked
tired and sick and had a painfully de-

jected air.
To the question whether she had had

a hard trip, tho prisoner simply ans-

wered, "yes. '
When asked If she would talk about

her case, the equally 'brief answer,
"No," was gotten.

Olenn Is about five feet in height and
of slight build. She wears her hair
close cropped, and at a casual glance.
when dressed In men's clothes, would
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nover be suspected of being a woman.
Sho Is anything but prepossessing, as
sho has been sometimes described; In
fact, she Is rather repulsive in appear-

ance. There Is a peculiar protuslon
of the loner lip which Is unusually
thick, similar to that which marks
people whose upper teeth have been
drawn.
Glenn has remarkably largo hands
and feet for one of her size and sex.

It Is probably largely duo to this
that she so easily passed for a man.

Mr. Pepper H'm! I'Ve forgotten
as much as you ever know.

Mrs. Pepper I know It, John. You

always were the most forgetful man I

ever knew. Phalidclphla Bulletin.

An Immense Income.
Tho wealth of the Quoen of England

Is vast. It cannot bo accurately com-

puted, partly becauso there is no per-

son who Is cognisant of all ot her
sources of income. In fact, what Is
known to the public Is vast.whllo there
is much which Is known only officially
and Is kept confidential. Sho still
draws a3 the widow of Princo Albert
the JC 30,000 which W33 annually allow-

ed to him by Parliament. She has also
Inherited tho priirato fortuno of her
mother ,tho late Duchess of Kent, and
which brings in a yearly Income of

8,000. It is known that she receives
a yearly Income of $200,000, which,
goes In her private purse without re-

gard iio any of the revenues accruing
to her office or for the support ot her
royalty. It Is certain that Victoria
has saved a large private fortune. This
Is outside of the amounts set aside for
proper support of each member of the
royal family each ono of whom has a
separate allowance. Many Individuals
have been known to make bequests In

favor of tho Queen, several of which
have "been large fortunes.

Besides the money wealth of the
Queen her collection of jewels Is alone
prodigious. Her gold plato, which Is

used only at court festivities, Is esti-

mated as of vast value, and consists
chiefly cf dishes, flagons, shields and
stands, and Is tho result df years of

accumulation of former m'onarchs.
Other treasures in the way of furniture
ornaments, wearing aparel nnd other
personal and household fleets and
works of art, tapestries, rugs, carriages
horses, etc., would reach a huge sum if
carefully appraised.

The expense of keeping up the royal
household Is still another matter
which Is taken care of by the Govern-
ment, oven to the extent of each of
tho royal palaces and residences.

The Princo of Wales receives 100,- -

000 annually, or about $500,000, while
each of his brothers and sisters re
ceives regal Incomes as well. It has
Ween claimed occasionally that the
President of the United States receives
an immense salary. Uut out or his
$50,000 ho Is obliged to defray much ot
his expenses, few of the most ordinary
expenses being defrayed by the Gov-

ernment over and above hi3 salary.
The contrast between this small sum
and the Income of the heir apparent to
the British throne makes it pitifully
small.

The Queen of England was hardly
twenty-on- e when she wedded Prince
Albert. Her eldest son, tho Prince of
Wales, was not twenty-tw- o when he
married Princess Alexandria. The late
Czar of Russia was only twenty-tw- o

when ho married Princess Dagmar,
the sister o ftho Princess of Wales, who
was twenty; King Humbert of Italy,
was twenty-fou-r when ho wedded his
queen, Margherlta, and the Emperor of
Austria at the age of twenty-thre- e

married Princess Elizabeth, who was
at tho time only sweet sixteen. The
Belgian King was married at eighteen,
tho lato King of Spain at the age of
nineteen tho first time, and married
his second wife when he was only
twenty-tw- o. The German Emperor
was only twenty-tw- o when he married
Princess Augusta Victoria of

Baden-Powell- 's force was advancing
to attack the kopje.

"Steady, men!" cried the Boer com-

mander. "Reserve your fire until you
see tho whites of their eyes; then bln-gl- o

out the officers and shoot straight
at thi.r hyphens!" Philadelphia
Press.

An luiiiortnnt UiiHhtliiu.
If your friends or neighbors are uffnrlnc

from coukus. colds, sore throat, or any throat
or lung disease (Including consumption), ask
them if they have ever used Otto's Cure. 1 his
rnious ii"rman remedy is naving a large saie
here and Is performing some wonderful cures
of throat and lung diseases No matter what
other bae failed to do try Otto's

uih. fjirgu sizes He and tOc Sold by all
druggists i

Perils of the Long Skirt.
In the course of a public discussion

on women's dress at Berlin the other
day. Prof. Rubncr condemned the long
skirt as a frequent "cause of accidents
and as a promoter of neuralgic pains,
which were brought on by constantly
holding up the dress. Prof. Broci-muell- er

,the artist, while not denying
the gracefulness in general ot trains,
pointed out that in any quick move-
ment the effect was the reverse of
graceful, and recommended short
dresses, especially at dances. Mme.
Seler advocated the short skirts be-

cause it was unworthy of women to
yield to a fashion which made tho
wearer a slave to her garments.and be-

causo the short skirts made those who
wore them look younger. In tho end
the meeting resolved by a large major-
ity that long walking-dresse- s are ir-

reconcilable with modern requirements
of hygiene, liberty of movement and
beauty. London Dally News.

Don't Tobntra Spit and EuoW Tour lift, lttijv
To quit tolarco easily and forever, be mag

aetlc, full of life, nerve and vifor. take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak, men

strong, All druggists, coo or tl. Curesuaiao-teed- ,
llooklct und samplo free. Address

sterling Itemed Co., Chicago or New York.
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S OUR GREAT
!

Always interests everybody! This one closes the MOST SUCCESSFUL of our Twenty-fiv-e years' business in

Marietta. It docs not mean MARKING UP goods 50 per cent and selling at 33 1- -3 per cent off, but it DOES mean

an ACTUAL CUT in prices in order to reduce stock before invoicing, which will be done early in January. We 5

will in this sale give our customers a cash discount of JO per cent (which means a big reduction the way we mark c

our goods) on all sales including all of our Hart, Schaffner and Marx "Finest in the United States" Suits and Over--

coats. A still larger discount will be made on many small lots as follows: S
Lot 9516 Lot 2800

Ueaverj Overc-
oats,

Toys Loot; Pant
former fault former

firlco Win, 17. SO, cloa-D-

out price out price

1 $5.00 $6.75 .

CONSERVATIVE
As well as te buyers are invited to inspect our stock of Holiday Goods. Step lively if you want first

Christmas is just around the corner! What to give men: Umbrellas, gloves, neckwear, (the in puffs, 3

imperials-fee- ., just received,) shirts (silk fronts), collars, cuffs, cuff buttons, collar buttons, scarf pins, silk garters,

hose, handkerchiefs, cardigan jackets, fancy vests, sweaters, trunks, suit cases, cabin bags,, hats, caps, mackin- - EEj

&c, &c, &c. BQy Anything bought for Xmas that does not suit or fit cheerfully exchanged, or money re- - H

funded. PERIODICAL TICKETS. 3

rWygs
sn

1900 Marietta in Luck. Study
These and Get Wise.

Who was tho first governor of colon-
ial New York? 142.

What led to tho change of the name
of New Amsterdam 'to New York? 152.

What was tho first newspaper pub-

lished In New York? 161.
Why was the first settlement in New

Eng.and named "Plymouth"? 170

How wero tho powerful Narragan-sett- 3

kept from Joining tho Pequods in
a war against the whites? 182.

What are the particulars of tho first
coinage of 'money in this country? 193.

What was the origin of the name
108.

Who translated tho Blblo into the
Indian tongue? 200.

What brought about tho end of the
witchcraft delusion? How many per-

sons were put to death rcn the charge
of witchcraft? 227.

What Incident wa3 the foundation of
J. Fennitaora Ccoper's novel, "The
Wept of 232.

Who was tho best colonial governor
tho Carollna3 ever had? 262.

How was it that tho original "Five
Nations" of New York became the "Six
Nations"? 2C4.

Wuat tax were William Penn nnd
his heirs required to pay for the Penn-

sylvania grant? 269.

What founder of one of the colonies
was among the ablest cf generals, t5ie
greatest cf philanthropists and tho
wisest of statesmen? 282.

Why was not this brilliant soldier
appointed to the command 'of tho Brlt- -
isili forces In America at the outbreak'
cf the Revolution? 283.

What wero tha cou'iarles of early
Louisiana? 300.

Under what circumstances was La
Salle, the explorer, assassinated? 309.

What service did tho Indian tUIef
Half-Kin- g render young George Wash
ington on his Journey through the

319.
How came Washington to fire the

flrfct hoatllo sh'ot la tha French and In
dian war? 324.

Was 'England Justified In deporting
tho Arcadians from Nova Scotia? 331.

Was Benjamin Franklin ever an offi-

cer in military tervlce? 31ir
Why Is tho capture of Quebec In 1759

considered one of the decisive battles
of tho world? 309.

What Indian chief Issued promissory i

notcs, written on tho Inside of birch
bark, to help pay the expenses of his
war against the whites, and afterward
redeimed every note Issued? 378,

Na'me Uhe original colonies. Which
was the most populous? Tho second?
The third? Which was tho weakest?
393.

Describe some of the social differ-
ences between die northern and the
southern colonies. 394

When was tha first Thanksgiving
held in New England? 395.

What were the Navigation and Im-

portation Acts? 400.
You can get fhe answer to tho above

questions from the People's Standard
History Fcr information and sample
pages address, the People's Standard
History Publishing Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

Meant- - In DIood IJccp.
Clean Mood means it clean iskin. No

beauty without it. Cascarcts, Candy Cathan
tic clean our blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up tho lazy liver and driving all i in- -

Cunties from the body, llogin today to
an!!i pimples, Imils, blotches,

and that sickly bilious by taking
Ca8carit beauty for ten cents. All drug-gia-

EJlmfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2Jc, 0c.

BUS IN ESS LOCALS.v.v
OfTKOIt HEN- T- A neat house of flvn rooms

with cent' al location tail on or oddreaa N
E. Steaduao, W lilies Road, Marietta

ISTO TnAVEIXEItS. The nndereltmd
deals tu rullroad tickets Itemember thU (act
If rou want to buy or tell I. 11 A Llns,
Cellevuo Hotel,

Lot 4844 Lot 9389
Men'K PinoMen's Worsted aults.bulls, former Former priceprice 10 til. cloi-lu- tiui1, closing out

out price prlie

$8.50 $7.00

Lot 9467
Men's IJ e a v e v
Overcoats, form-
er prjco V 00,
closing out price

$6.00

large

choice lastest

half

toshes

"Quaker"?

Company,

blackheads,
complexion

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to euro deafness
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is
inflamed you have rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-
tirely closed, Deafness Is tho result,
and unless tho Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever, nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an Inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

Wc will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
Catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure. Send for our
circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 25 cents.
HaU's Family Pills aro the best.

Cm&&tmt

Constant coughing Is not only very
annoying, but tho continuous hacking
nnd irritation will soon attack and in-
jure tho delicato lining of tho throat
nnd nlr passages. A simplo cough ia
bad enough ; but a chronio cough is
really dangerous. Take advice nnd
uso tho celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup at onco nnd bo cured.

IMBuIfs
Oough Syrup

Cures a Cough or Cold r.t once.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Trice a; cts. At all dniggists.

Auditorium, Thursday,
December 21st,

THE- -

1! IB.

L. M. Luchs,
Manager.

REAL ESTATE FOR Sm'
Pine property and vacant lots In al

parts of tho city at a bargain.
SEVERAL FARMS FOR SALE.

TERMS GOOD,
-- ill and see me at No. SSI Second Bt

n, B. SUNDERLAND,
Opp. Union Depot. Marietta. Ohli

200 vaennt lots for bale on
wontMv navmontx.

Second hand furniture bought nnd
sold. A.so l.lillns' unil pnnta' olmhlnir
shoes, etc., at 132 Second titroet, Am
erican Loan vo., is, Hwisiey, aigr.

Lot 2865 Lot 341
llor'8 Klni Long Men's Check
I'ant Suits, for-
mer

Worsted S u 1 is,
price U0. formorprlca W 7J

closing out price closing out price

$8.00 $6.00

RSSI
Sco our line of Diamonds, Watches,

and all kinds of

JEWELRY
In Clocks and Sldo Pieces for tho

Mantel we haye a very fine line.
We call your attention to tho fact

that our stock Is VEItY complete and
is

UP TO DATE.
Call and see us, we can interest you.

D. B, ANDERSON & CO.,

FRONT AND BUTLER STREETS.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Rooms No. 1 and 2. Hagan & Scha?

Building, Second street.
Telephone No. 295.

G. W. STRECKER, ftEi'S'
Knox-Savag- e Building, l'utnani btreet. Mari-etta. Ohio.

I AMATEUR

4 Will fiiid it to their interest to
r nllGH. ....All nfnnr nlnplr ia ionj

L

agner
$, Phone

BIG REDUCTION IN

THE NYE

1

Lot 2029 4686
Men's All Wool Men's All Wool
Suits, former Suits, former 53
price t U0. clos-
ing

price IS oo clos- - :
out prlco log out price

$5.75 $4.50 a

Co.
Special Sale !

Of Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gl&ves and
Underwear to-d- at tho Beo Hive.

Big on all

A new and complete lino of Dolls
Just received. See window display at
tho

BEE HIVE,

168 Front Street.

XV. O. WAY, W. II $
l'rcs't. Vieo l'ren't.
C1IAS. II NEWTON, Trnas.

THE
DIME SAYINGS SOCIETY,

MARIETTA, OHIO.

MONEY LOANED on Rool K
Estate, Covornmont, or fflunl
clpal S

RSTDK. C. V. DYE, Marietta, Ohio
Oftlce 262 Kront Street, over Boston Millinery
Store. Qas administered.

us a call for their sup- -

,.oml nn tr,. Inln n.A if "J11, An x?
Mi, ula wuu lu uu

& Minch, t
402 Third St., Marietta, 0. X

PHOTOGRAPHERS !

a you good to see our lino of supplies before making your pur- -

chases. It cost you much to make your own pictures
and you will get more real amusement you can get in

jr any way for tho small amount invested.
X Q'P us a call.

83.

Lot

Goods.

STYKIt,

Dontlst,

than

THE
PRICE OF

For Spot Oash when goods aio delivered you can got a reduction
of 10 per cent, on Feililizers sold by us. You will do well to on-qui- re

of us about it. WJiilo others aro trying to put tho prices up
on tho Farmers wo are making a reduction.

Our goods aro the samo we have sold for twenty years. We have
done you good in former years and will do it now if you us an
opportunity. Just think of buying Good Fertilizer for less than
$13.00 per tonl

Goods delivered from store at any time you want them. Don't
have to como on a fixed day, rain or shino. Don't have to go near a
railroad ti a i if you do not want to. Havo it all your own way.

Trice subject to chango if stock gets short. Order now and so-eu-

tho goods and price.

1 70 Front St..

ll

Reductions Millinery

No.

Bonds.

give

don't

other

give

FERTILIZER !

I
Marietta, O.

1
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